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Premium Audio Manufacturer - Artfully
blending exceptional sound with
distinctive design.
Effective, user- friendly
ab training equipment.

www.andoveraudio.com

www.theabscompany.com

Dedicated to getting kids outdoors.
Full line of obstacle course challenges
adults of all ages
.
www.b4adventure.com

In the business of relaxing, swimming, diving, and
playing. Our enduring focus has been
developing luxury, performance, and
recreational consumer products.
www.aqualeisure.com

Beautifully designed, highest
quality European kitchen-ware
and table ware offering a wide
variety of traditional and
contemporary styles.
www.berghoffworldwide.com

Exciting designs and light
durable frames matched
with the highest quality
gearing and
components.
www.bikeusa.com

Baby & Kids AccessoriesSimplifying parent's lives while
retaining their personal style.

Smart hydro-massage chairs with
premium features including Robotic
mechanism and Bluetooth speakers.
www.brookstone.com

us.tomy.com/tomy

A machine built to move with
you. Maximized for every
workout, for every body.
www.clmbr.com

Creator of robotic massage
products with more than 20
years of experience.
www.cozziausa.com

Innovative craft activity kits and quality art supplies.
www.fabercastell.com

Unique refrigerators, wine coolers,
keg coolers, and complete
customizing capabilities.
www.danby.com

Intelligent robotic solutions that integrate
into your everyday life. Seamlessly moving
from one floor type to another. Giving you
more time to do what you love.
www.ecovacs.com

Infant & Kids Accessories
Live the minutes,
Love the moments
us.tomy.com/the-first-years

Toys designed to be fun and to
encourage learning through playing.
Meeting the needs of all stages of
child development from 0-10 years
www.galttoys.com

Outdoor Playsets & Playground
Equipment Maker.
www.impex-fitness.com

Premium eco-friendly
specialty toys for babies,
toddlers, and children.
www.hapetoys.com

Fitness equipment that is going to
make you bigger, faster, stronger
and more explosive
www.gronkfitnessproducts.com

Leading brand in Above Ground
Swimming Pools, Air Mattresses
and PVC inflatable products.
www.intexcorp.com

Recovery and movement
enhancement technology.
www.hyperice.com

Leading innovator in
today's health & fitness
market, manufacturing
strength& aerobic
equipment for the home.
www.impex-fitness.com

Experience The Outdoors
Like Never Before, With
The Industry's #1 Stand Up
Paddle Boards.
www.islesurfandsup.com

Kids and On-The-Go
Accessories are on a mission to
take away the hassles so you
can enjoy the moments that
really matter.
us.tomy.com/jjcole

John Deere Kids
Durable design and super cool features. there
is something for everyone!
us.tomy.com/products/brand/john-deere-toys

High quality and uniquely handcrafted
home fragance and personal care goods.

A recognized Japan-based
manufacturer of advanced technology
massage products.
www.jpmedics.com

www.khallstudio.com

Leader in office fitness
innovations.

Safest, most reliable, silent,
portable solar powered products
that are good for people and our
planet. Multi-charge technology.
www.lionenergy.com

www.lifespanfitness.com

Comprehensive portfolio of fitness
equipment to deliver fitness experiences.
Lionel Train is a 115-year-old
company that has made sure it
stays on the cutting-edge of
technology.
www.lionel.com

www.maddogg.com

Interactive fitness device that is like
having your own private gym. With
thousand of classes to choose
from, you can exercise in the
comfort of your home without
sacfrificing a lot of space.

High quality, precision scales
and accessories.

www.mirror.com

www.myweigh.com

Committed to the belief that through play,
kids learn and develop life long habits that
lead to an active lifestyle.
www.nsgproducts.com

Muscle Recovery and compression
Technology.
www.normatecrecovery.com

Oru Kayak designs highperformance, folding kayaks
for all types of paddlers.
www.orukayak.com
Most durable, comfortable, and
sustainable furniture.

www.liveouter.com

Bringing the beauty and benefits of
pilates at home. Designed to enhance
mind-body awareness.
www.peakpilates.com

PicassoTiles strives to help
creative children in core
fundamentals such as the
basics of physics, aptitude in
mechanics, building and
architecture.
www.picassotiles.com

Skateboards made of the finest
materials and highly artisticart.
Simple-yet-innovative fitness
training equipment that can be used
to achieve optimal results.

www.punisherskateboards.com

www.prismfitnessgroup.com

Leather accessories for men
and women.
www.rawlings.com

R180 2- Slice High Speed
Smarttoaster, toasts
bread,bagels,waffles to pop-tarts
more evenly and efficiently in a
fraction of the time.
www.revcook.com

Simplay3 is a Veteran Owned Company
and products are made in the USA by a
hard-working, highly skilled, and
committed Northeast Ohio work force. All
products are recyclable.
www.simplay3.com
Stainless Steel wood-burning
stoves and fire pits designed
with efficient airflow. Portable
and durable, designed for
adventure.
www.solostove.com

Aroma therapy to help
you on your wellness
journey.
www.sparoom.com

Giving you the highest quality
equipment to achieve your
fitness goals.
www.spiritfitness.com

We make hearts pound, legs
burn, and make you want to
come back to workouts you love
to hate.
www.stairmaster.com
www.schwinnfitness.com
www.startrac.com

Producer of "Zero Gravity"
recliners with massage
functionality.

Manufacturing the highest quality
nonstick cookware in the world
from our factory in Sierre,
Switzerland.

www.svago.com

www.swissdiamond.com

Quality mattresses
and sleep products
that are made to last.
www.therapedic.com

One of the world's smallest,
lightest, most affordable high
performance portable home
gyms that can be assembled
and disassembled in minutes
and used almost anywhere.
www.tutfitnessgroup.com

A leading global designer, producer
and marketer of innovative, highquality toys and products for children,
infants and parents.
us.tomy.com

High quality treadmills & ellipticals
specially designed to help you
begin training at home for your
new adventure.

High performance & luxurious
women's athleisure-wear. Urban
Savage is the hottest trend. With
selections that fit all workout genres.

www.xterrafitness.com

www.urbansavage.com

Leader in high-performance
blenders. Designed, engineered
and assembled in the USA.
www.vitamix.com

Yedi House ware offers elegant, yet contemporary
products for the home. This team has created a unique
international approach to gift and table top design, which
constantly receives global recognition for its creativity
and innovation.
www.yedihouseware.com

www.sotaincentives.com

